ST. DAVID'S HALL, CARDIFF
(April 28, 1984)
JEPHTHA

BBC Welsh Symphony Orchestra and Chorus.
Neville Nlarriner (conductor).
_lephtha was Handel's final oraiorio. The composer was sixty five years
old when he started the work: hi: sight was failiog, indeed, he was soon to
!,ndergo three operations on his eyes: he had just iuflered a severe accident
in his carriage whilst travellirg through Hollandr he had composed his
last opera ten years earlier and, truth to tell, the bulk of his creative u,ork
was by now behind him.
On top of all this, lcphtlru was not exactly a runa\\'ay succe-ss at the
time of its first performanceUniustli,so, reall-v, since it is an attractive and riveting rvork that is fast
moving and full of deliqhtful nrusic.

It

of delight of the surface attraction of the
that Neville NJarriner concentrated.
Sometimes this concern for
the_decorative aspect of the music. of entertaining rhythms and lively tempi
*ithout a balancing dramatic rveight or contrast. led the perfornters
astray. This could be heard. for example. during the chorus'No ntore to
Amon's Cod' during which the *,ords 'ln dismal dance arouncl the furnace
blue' **ere sung u,ith an appropriate ioir, dt, t'it'rt.
Nevertheless, the overall effect of the performance was one of zest. commitmenl and refinement.
Emma_ Kirkby charmed the ear and eye *'ith a faultless perfornrance
as the ill fated Inhis. Her beguiling singing of 'Tune the sofi melodious
lute', u'ith its accuracy of pitc'h and rh_iifrlil, and the puritl,of her 1one,
*as. e-rceeded onl-v b-v her ethereal soio, 'Happy they!' in which she and
violinist Desmond Bradle-v- u,ove a spell of bieithtaking beaut-v.
-{s the heroic lover, Paul Essw.ood struck a heroiC pose, iinging *,ith
was on this very aspect

music

strength and st1,le.

Rolfe Johnson. Stephen Roberts and Alfreda Hodgson comol €troun-up soloists. but ir uas left ro \oinq nraster

.,A,nthon_v
pleted the q.rintet

.{led Joner. a. the ho} rrehlc Angel. ro give rhe three of rhenr a iesson in
vocal croduction. ruritl of tone ind dramatic articulation.
Violinists in the audience u ill have been delightecl in nteeting an old
favourite. the fourth movement of Ihe Sonata Opus I . No. f -il in neu
surroundings as a fuil blou,n Sirr./orria.
The conrbined BBI Weish Chorus and the Swansea Bach Choir intpressed *-ilh the tonal coiesion and rhythmic accuracy of their singin-e.
I should record that it qas a bit bf a nrongrel perfornrance i,,riplv
because it is a sign of rheqe rnusical times of afpoinirrrenr-hook singiig.
air-flight scheduled music making and variegated' n-rusic eaLrcat;on --an?
knowledge. This.situation lcd ro En-rma Kirkby:singing u,ith fine AunO.iiun
style and even clecorating her repeats, paul Esswdod'rtrnning trei a ctoi"
second uithout quite the shou ol the decorared repcats. hur th.,,ih",srngers nerther decorating nor able to produce accurate trilis. The
orchestral instrunrents w'ere nrodern lincludirig French horns)
foi a

,) t

rather nic( sounding. delicate. harpsicho:-d.
"*c.pi
To chan-ge. the. nretaphor,, rhe perforrnance was, styiistically, a bit of a
musical babble u'ith the orchestra and each of the soloists usine a ditTerent
s.t-vlistic. musical langyage upon which Neville N,Iarriner cotrld nir inrpose a
distinctive interpretation.
Cne of the benefits of perforn-ring this type of music on contenrporansous
(i.e., ancient; instrunrents is that. without destroying the balance_r. the
-of
performers can play our and inject into the musiC itt oi tt -oir."
"
u,hich the_r'are capahle. Cn the other hand. one of thc consequencei
of
using modem instrunrents is that the players
-leadhave to hold back 6n the full
tone of their instruments. This tends to
to a concern for the surfii.
beaut-v

and for the decoratire nature of the music rather than f*

dramatic or en.rotional content.
Such sas the case here.

ah.

The-pit1'of it is that *har uas an enchanting and enjoyable perfornrance
could have. been a great one had the full drai-,aric and imoti6nal .o"i.nt
of the music been fulfilled.
But I do not want to make too much of this. since this is after all the
sort of sitlation that is the nornr on todal's concert platfornrs ant1. $hen

ail is said and done. it u,as.an entertaining and polished performance of
some delightful and drantatic music that deserved to have the cobwebs
blou,n awa-v and held up ro public gaze again.

